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ry lilnls, in well ni nil klmls of "limuaii
birili." must havo a variety In their fond.
I put in one wit cup natmenl, nnil In nn
oilier wed mixed ns follows ! One pound
canary, nnd ono naif pound rapo sccdi, put
ting on tho top of this seed cup about one
dozen bemp-oce- dally, nnd giving a little
good fresh lettuco seed, say twenty or thirty
seed? dally not too much, or it will make
tho bird drunk and dumpish. Hand also
In tho cage a nlco pieco of salt pork, ni well
m a good cuttle bone. After treating tho
bird in this way for three or four wcek, I
procured another canary, a fine, free song- -

ster, nnd hung It In tho hearing, but nut of
sight of my bird, and in n short tlmo I had

at good a singer as I could wish. He has
sung ever tdnce, through molting and all.
Mont peoplo aro afraid of getting their birds
in too good condition j but remember you
iiniHt not get them fat on hemp seed, fur
that seed is their candy and cake.

Savi: Tiir. Oi.n l'Arnrt. Never throw
nway old paper. If you havo no wish to
sell it, use it in the house. Some house-

keepers prefer it to cloth for cleaning many
articles of furniture, For instance, a vol-

ume written by a lady who prided herself on
her experience and tact, says: "After a
stove lias been blackened, it can be kept
looking very well for a long time by rub-

bing it with paper every morning. Hub-bln- g

with paper is a much ulcer way of
keeping the outside of a tea kettle, coffee

pot and tea pot bright and clean than the
old way of washing them in suds. Uubbiug
with paper is also tho be9t way of polishing
knives, tinwaro and spoons; they shine like
new silver. For polishing mirrors, windows,
lamp chimneys, &c, paper is better than
dry cloth. Preserves and pickles keep much
better if brown paper, instead of cloth, is
tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not so

apt to mould if a piece of writing paper, cut
to fit the can, Is laid directly on tho fruit.
Paper is much better to put under a carpet
than straw. It is warmer, thinner and
makes less noiso when ono walks over it.

In the old burial ground adjoining the
Gohsenhoppen Reformed Church, in Upper
Hanover township, Pa,, is a tombstone
which bears trio inscription "A, D. Ilosina
Schultz, murdered June I t, anno 1750, Aged
29 years. For death is come up into our
windows Jer. is., 21" The scriptural quo-

tation has an actual significance. The
story of the alfair is now told as a tradition.
Jler husband was away from home, and she
lightly punished a slave for some offence.
Ho made up bis mind to kill her, but n bet-

ter spirit prevailed, and he went to bis
work in the field. The old story says that
while there an apparition in the form of
a white man appeared before him and said,
"Don't kill her 1" It disappeared, and a
black man came,who whispered, "Kill her!"
These two spectres confronted him alternate-
ly all day, until nightfall'. Then the white
disappeared, leaving the black man, who
still kept telling him to kill her. At mid-

night he seized a butcher knife, and getting
into the room through a window, ttabbed
her and fled. Thus death came up to her
through her window.

A Fable.

THE niir.OSOl'HDIt AND THE SIMPLETON".

A Simpleton, having had occasion to seat
himself, sal down on a Pin ; whereon he
made an outcry unto Jupiter. A Philoso-
pher, whe happened to be holding up a
Hitching-Po- st In that vicinity, rebuked
him saying, "I can tell you how to avoid
hurting yourself by sitting down on Pins,
and will, if you will set them up." The
Simpleton eagerly accepted the OfTer, the
Philosopher swallowed four fingers of the
Jtum which perisheth, and replied, "Never
sit down." lie subsequently acquired a
vast Fortune by advertising for Agents ; to
whom he guaranteed $77 a Week 'or light
and easy Employment at their Homes.

Moral. The Wise Man saitb, "There
is a colored man in the Fence," but the
Fool Sendeth on CO Cents for Sample and 13

Taken in.

A HEROioHns. There wasapathetie scene
at a railway crossing in Paterson, N. J., the
other day. An old hen with a large brood
of chickens was crossing the track in front
of an approaching train. The mother got
safely over, but the chickens loitered behind
until the locomotive was almost Upon them.
The mother, with hovering wings and open
bill, ran upon the track and began to drive
them off, one by one, by sheer force. Sev-

eral of them she got clear of tho track in
this way, but several of them ran up the
track instead of from it. Tho old hen fol-

lowed, trying to save them, but without
avail, and the engineer ran into them all,
killing the hen and seven of her chickens,
whose lives she was trying to save.

"Canada." Tho origin of the word
"Canada" is curious enough. Tho Span-

iards visited that country previous to the
French, and made particular search for gsld
and silver, and, finding none, they often
said nmong themselves, "Ac.i nada" There
is nothing here. The Indians, who watched
closely, learned this sentenco and its mean-in- ?.

The French arrived, and the Indians,
who wanted none of their company, and
supposed they also were Spaniards como on
the same errand, were anxious to inform
them in the Spanish sentence, "Aca nada."

.The French, who knew less of Spanish than
the Indians, supposed this incessantly re-

curring sound was the name of the country,
and gave it the name of "Canada," which it
has borne ever since.

The Norfolk county (Mass.) Oatetle vouch
ca for the truth of the following: Two
drummers, agents respectively for rival
blacking and mucilage, were in Hyde Park
on Thursday last, drumming up trade,
They encountered each other In Mr. Miles'
grocery store, in tho Town Hall building,
and while advocating tho merits of their
wares one man hinted that the other's art!
cles contained an acid Injurious to leather.
The Insinuation was indignantly repelled.
and the agent offered a bet of $5 to $2 that
it was not bo, and to prove bis sincerity he
wouiu eat ttie contents ot one box and wash
it down with a bottle of mucilage. The bet
was taken. Calling for two pilot biscuits he
sandwiched the blacking between them and
without flinching, ate the whole, and as a
stimulant drank tho contents of a bottle of
mucilage. The spectators looked to see
startling developments, but the man coolly
took up his $2, and with a bland smile took
the grocer's order for several grom of black.
Ing.

A sheep raiser in Pope Valley, Cal., sold
nn tiocic to a inau living In the adjacent val
ley or lierryessa, ten miles distant. Soon
after, the former missed the dog which had
always assUted him in herding the sheep,
ana searched lor liim in vain. He was
valuable dog, and his loss was duly mourned
lor a couple or days, when to his master's as
toniahment, ho came from lierryessa with
the whole flock of sheep, which he had
brought safely home again.
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Agricultural.
Shrinkage nf Corn.

Hlverso opinions aro often expressed in
relation In the loss In bulk and weight nl
com, from husking time till the following
summer or autumn. Several years ago wo

performed a series of experiments bearing
on this subject, nnd reached several conclu-

sions, which farmers generally should under-
stand. We found tho results to vary with
the dryness or dampness of tho autumn, and
tho degree of ripeness in the corn at tho
tlmo of husking. Tho condition of the corn
will vary considerably In different parts of
the field, or in different cars in the same lull.
It is essential then, that a fair average bo
taken. Tho following aro somo of tho re-

sults:
Corn In tho car, after an unusually damp

season, was weighed the hrstot January,
and by tho following October had lost one- -

fifth part of its bulk.
The weight of corn in tho car of tho north

ern eight-rowe- varied all tho way from (IS

to 75 pounds, to yield a shelled bushel of GO

pounds. Ears with small cobs, well dried,
afforded scarcely 8 pounds of cobs to tho
bushel. With larger cobs, freshly husked,
they may weigh 12 to 13 pounds. A moist
cob is much heavier than a dry one. Farm
ers who sell corn In the car should know
the amount of loss from drying. As a gen-

eral rule a dollar per bushel for com in the
ear in summer is no better than 75 cents at
husking time.

Sold in the car, it should always be weigh
ed, not measured. We found that a full,
compact, heaped half bushel of moderate
sized eight-rowe- d ears, contained 5G cars,
weighing 24 pounds. Thrown in loosely and
heaped, there were only 44 ears, weighing
19 pounds.

Shelled grain, shrinks in bulk nnd loses
in weight by long drying. In one case it lost

of its bulk and ef
its weight in three weeks, in a room heated
with a stove. After somo months it shrank
in bulk from its original condition as six is
to seven, nnd lost in weight bo as to be as
five Is to six. Other experiments in cold
rooms nearly correspond with this in results.
It would thereforo bo better to sell shelled
corn early in winter at eighty cents than tho
following summer at one dollar. With
gourd-see- d or dent corn tho results may be
different, and they always vary some with
seasons. Wheat loses much less by drying
than corn does. Country Gentleman.

Ears of Swine.

A breeder, writing in the Iowa Prextucer
says : It Beems to mo that there is enough
in this subject to engage the attention of
those employed in the improvement of swine
in this country. Ono objection made to the
Berkshire is that tboy are too nervous. This
is true of somo individuals of the Berkshire
family, but does not hold good as a univer
sal rule. It has been and probably now is
practiced by some, to breed for small, upright
ears. That a small, upright ear la a mark of
beauty, I will admit, but after close observa-

tion for a number of years, I am satisfied
that this style of car is indicative of a ner- -

ous, restless disposition, a thing not desira
ble in any animal, especially in a hog. It
is necessary that a hog should be docile and
of a quiet disposition whose natural inclina
tion is to take on fat. On the other hand
breeders may run to extremes on the sido of
large ears. I think that this has been done
by breeders of Poland and China swine.
There is no sensible reason for a hog's ears
hanging down over his eyes so as to obscure

is vision. Such hogs often labor under
continual fear because they are nearly blind-
ed by their enormous ears. Now it seems
to me that these extremes should be avoid-
ed. Let the Poland and China breeders
breed for a medium ear, and the Berkshire
breeders be les3 anxious for small, upright
ears, and I think both breeds will be Improv
ed in this regard.

Corn Fodder.

If there is any crop on the farm that is of
moro benefit in times of drought than green
fodder, I would very much like to know
what it is. Let me give you our plan of
raising it. About the 1st of May select a
good clean piece of land, in size according
to the number of cows kept. Plough thor-

oughly, harrow level, strike out furrows two
feet apart. Use either barnyard manure or
fertilizers in tho rows. Sow the corn quite
thickly (sweet corn is the best). After it
has come up one or two inches, run over it

ifh the smoothing barrow. Then, in tho
course ofa week or nine days, run the culti- -

ator between tho rows; keep the ground
level. When it is time to harvest your cron.
raise the knives two or three inches on your
reaper, cut two rows at a time, let tlie bun
dies lay for a day, then bind up (not tight.
ly.) When shocking up put about twenty
bundles together. In the course of a week

ring two shocks together. You will not
have any trouble about heating or mold. If
wanting to draw in any large quantity wo
build small stacks with poles or rails laid
across every two or three courses. If put in
barns or buildings that aro reasonably tight

will be best to stand them on the butt
ends. This is our mode. There may be a
better way ; if bo, I would like to hear from
some of your correspondents. For the sake
ofa little extra work no farmer need have
his milch cows shrink their milk. Thero is
no wast) if properly cured and handled. The
amount of land taken cannot produce more
provender for the same amount of labor.

Tlie Caterpillar.

We hope every farmer will tako cood care
to keep down tlie caterpillar. For the past
two years we have been troubled less than
formerly and with a little care now we can
keep pretty well clear of this pest in our
orchards. A lonu pole with a brush on
the end is one of the most convenient
things to use. Some take the trouble to
dip the brush into kerosene or crude rock oil
which makes a little more comnlete work.
Jtwiupay to destroy all the nests on the
wild cherry trees along the road. The more
you kill this year the less you will have
next. Jhe Jtouyhman.

A lady correspondent of a Southern na.
per, writing lrora Arkansas, gives the fol- -
lowing recipe to increase the How of milk in
a cow. She says; "Tepid water, slightly
"lUfd, given twice a day will increase the
How of milk one-thir- if the cow will not
drink at first trial scatter a handful of bran
or meal over the top of it. They soon be'
come very fond of it, and will drink all you
give tnemi i irieu wis plan three years ago
witn reflect success. I had only one cow
and she was of the common scrub stock of
the county, and after she began to drink th
water, prepared as above, she furnished me
twite a day two ordinary water-bucket- s full
ot milk, and by feeding a little corn boiled
with cotton seed the milk yielded buttei
enough to supply my table bountifully and
leave me a lew pounds to sell every week,
a gave iier mree gallons of water twice

'day."

Ill" Sclionck's riilinoiiln Syrup,
Rka Wsbd Tonic, and Mandhui! 1'ii.is. Thcso
medicines havo undoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known to
I ho Amtt lean public. Tlioy nie compounded ot veg-

etable liigtcdletits, nnd contain nothing which cau
injurlims to the human constitution. Other rem-4P- s

ndiertlsnd as lines for consumption, probably
contain opium wlitch is u tiomm hat itaiigrruns drug
In nil c.iscs, and It taken freely by consuinpl ho pa-

tients, It must do great Injury i for Its tendency Is
to conilno tho morbid matter In tho si stem, which,
of course, must mako a euro Impossible. Schcnck's
l'ulmoolo sj rup Is warranted not to contain a partl-cl- o

of opium: It Is composed of powerful but harm-
less herbs, which act on tho lungs, liver, stomach,
and blood, nnd thus correct oil morbid secretions,
and expel all tho diseased matter from tho body,
Thesn nro tho only means by which consumption can
bo erred, and as schenck's rulmonlo K rup, Soil
Weed Tonto nnd .Mandrake. Tills are the only mcdl-rln-

which operate In this way.lt Is obMousthey
nretho only genuine euro for Pulmonary ConMiinit-lio-

Knelt bottltt of this Invaluable medicine is no
companted by full directions. Dr. schenck Is pro-
fessionally at his principal onice, corner ntli anil
Arch streeta, Philadelphia, every Monday, where all
letters for aduco must bo addressed. Juno

Dauchy & Oo's Advt's.

25 I'AM'V !Altlt nil stjtca with name, 10
Ms. post paid. J. 11. misled, Nassau, liens eo.

N. Y. Junoii,'i7-l- d

Host bargatns In A merlca.ri A T MQ.t. v. Jtancha
Maps unit Catalogue Del.

dU.13 it, I HH U

Life ami Health Trillion! IH-iic-

Dr. Pancenst's great work
BLIIKANI) Ml) Is Nuw Krnilv lor

iii:nt4.
Tho onlv book pr.ic-- 1

tically treatlmr this now
. . universally nusnru i n g

ton n. NhnuR lmw in nnntv the treatment, and tells
of many suceeKsful euros inailo by the uso of this
wonderful medium, circular) and best terms tu
early applicants. J.M.ST01)UAIW'l'O.,Tiu Chest-
nut St., l'hlla. .Ino iw, d

t it i r i, i a1 n
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USK

WELLS' CAR BOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for CoroiIS, and all diseases of tho
THItOAT, LUNOS, CHEST and MUCOUS MEM- -

Put rip only in Bluo Boxes.
rU'.U 111 AL.1. uiauuisi?,

C. N. CMTTENTON T Sixth Avenue, New York.
Juno 22, '77- -1 w D

READ THIS! !
A Chance for all to mako or Save

Money,
AND GET TUE BEST 0001)3 IK THE MARKET.

TEAS, COFFEES, &C.
sold at lower prices than tho samo qualities cau lobought at any other house in this country, All
goods guaranteed to be satisfactory nnd ns repro- -
sentca.or the money will be reiundea on ret oftt
goods, which may be done at our expense.

The reimtatton ot our houo l'or selling standard
goods at low prices, (for SO years), has given us n
standing In New York City and vicinity, that is not
enjoyed by any other house in the trade. After m.v- -

mr? uriuf rauuu tjniue ueieniiuieu in oner our
goods 10 housekeepers in the Interior, at the lowest
wnoLKSiLK tkadk 1'Kice?, whn a club is formrd
large enough to make a small case. Tho goods ot
eacu intiiiuer vi ino riuu ivui oe put in beparate
packngts, and marked ilth nameand cast, hoas to
avuld confusion In distribution. Goods will be Kent
by express to collect on delivery. All wishing to
save money by purchasing family supplies at New

one wnoiesaie prices can iaiK xue matter oer
among friends and neighbors, and send to us for
Club Circular, 1'rlce-lls- t, A,c. We gtea presentof
ither goods or money to the person who gets, up

cluo. to comrx-nsat- for troublo etc. Sa.mnte.4
of TKA & COFFEfc sent by mall.

senu lor price-m- a ana circular.
Stlner's Now York and China Tea Co.,

M. H. MOSES & CO.. Proprietors,
77,71), HI SI, nud Hit Vcncy uri'M, New York

Juno n d

BOOK See this. Only fi.so eapital re-
quired to start canvassing for

Mark Twain's New Scrap Look.
Apply with sump to

John K. llallowell rt i iti: i nnnnn
1S9 East Eight st.,New Yr'kUAlN V AdoMVO

ounosu-4- u

A. Safe, Sure nnd Cheap Destroyer of the
POTATO u. jBUQiCABBIGE

URRANT WORMS 9 ; and other Inter! 1.

OUR PESTHKSPOISON.
Cnllkt PARIS GREEN It d limit In wtter,

nil U lurlsklid. Sura death. FT a Auigtr to ulinii. nr In uilna.
tViti 9i renu ti Kit, Smj.lt mklltd for30ctiitt(M lb. bni.) Sndi

KtAKHtr LIltailCALWORKa.F U. Vol 311. S

Cortlud, St., Niw Urtvl'.. j
For salo by S. J. Conner. Uerwick. rnlumhl.'i. rnnn B

ty.i'u. .iune8.'7i-.- w a. 5

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
A.T. Slowart savs tho best nlveRlhi(. mprtlnma

ho has eer found tho.old established organs ot
the two political parties, at tho several county seats
throughout the union." "Tiiese," ho says "reachevery famllv of thn lentt nrnnnf. In- t.ti..(r Lnv.Nl
counties, and aro moro carefully renxt than any other
class of Journals." If JJlr. btewart's judgment Is of
vaiue, mere is no airocuity In deciding widen paper
It is for the Interest uf business men to advertise In
Tho Columbia Democrat, upon which this paper Is
partially founded, was established lnls;-- s nndtheColumbian now enjoys a wider circulation andgreater prosperity thunder did. It lues week-ly IntotMO thousand families In Columbia nnd ad-joining counties, and by most of them is read fromm i nrst to uio last line. It Is tho only recognisedexponent of nearly m o thousand Democratic toters
in the county. It gHes advertisements a tasty dis-play, that makCS them attraetlvn m nnlrnnu thiia
ensuring greater certaluty that they will peruse
them. W hlle Its circulation Is undoubtedly much thelargest in tne county, tho advertising rates cl tho
COLUMBIAN aro no hlL'her than tVrihn nf nthp rutrra
with bai ely half and several not the num.
ucr ui luce ineso speak lor them-
selves. No shrewd business man will neglect to In-
sert his advertisements in tho Columbian tf

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of lha

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthmav

ana Conaumrtioa.

The reputation itha ntlaincd.in consequence el
the marvellous cm es it has produced dui ing thei
last hair century, Is a eulHcitnt assurance to the.
public that it will continut to rcalizo the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost every
section of country Uicro aro persons, public
known.who havo been restored from alarming nud
even desperate diseases of tho lungs, by its ti sc.
AUwho have tried ((.acknowledge Its superiority ;
and u here Its virtues aro known, no one hesitates
as to hat medicine to employ to i there tho dis-
tress nnd suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-
tions. Cnr-Mi- 1'r.cioiuL always affrrds in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
mililer varieties ofbronchlal disorder, a swell as
tho metre formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard tochildren.sinld the distress-
ing diseases which bc6ct tue Throat nnd Chest of
Childhood, It Is Invaluable; for, by Us timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restorod to health.

This medicine gaibs friends at every trial as
the cures it Is constantly producing are too

to bo forgotten. No family should U
without it, and those who havo once used it
never will. f

Kmlnent rajrelclans throughout the country
prescribe it, aid Clergymen often recommend it
from their knowledge of Us effects.

FKIFAIIED BT

Dr. J. C, AYER di CO., Lowell, Mass.,
radical and Analytical Chembti.

SOLD 11Y ALL, DitUaaiSTS KVKltYWHKliK.
Oct. IS, 1876-l- y

BLOOMSBURGTANNEItr.

G. A. IIEnillNC
T E8PECTFULI.Y announces to Hie iwlllcXV that be has reopened

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) Bloomsburg, I'a., at the
Forks ot the Espy and Xuibt Street
roads, where all descriptions ofleather Ulll tin m,lAlnVt nr,t

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold atprices to suit the times. The highest price In cashwill at all times be paid for

QUEEN HIDES.
of erery description in the country. The public ratomageurespecttuUyBoUclUHl.

Uloomsburg, Oct. 1, leifr- -

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At thk Columbian Omo,

CHEAP

JOB PRIITI1

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is amply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloojisburo, Pa.

W heu special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes witli Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Pare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished.

A liberal share of public-patroi-

'age is respectfully soli cited.

Ulooubburq, March. 2 i, 1877.

BLOOMSBUKG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L; M. D Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, ns at present constituted, oircrsthoeryhestf.icllltlesfor Professional nnd Classical learning.
j.uiiuinirf Hpdciuus, inwuns uuu uomiuuuious i completely ncaiou uy steam, welMenttlalcu, lighted by (fas,shrlnif wuter.
Locution healthful, nnu easy ot access. Toachers experienced, eniclent, nnd nllvo to their work. Discipline, llrm but kind, uniform and llioroutfli. Expenses

moderate. Fifty cents a week deduct ion lo nil expect lug to tench. Mudcnls admitted lit nny time, liooms rosencd when deslied.
Courses of study prescribed by the State :

1. Model School. II. Preparatory. IU. Elementary. IV, Clascal.,
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Coiirwo in Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

Tho Momentary. Mlentlllc nnd Classical Courses nro I'KOI'ns-floKAL- , nnd students graduating recele Slnto Diplomas conferring Hie followln
corresponding Degrees; .Master ur ho Klemenls; Master of the Sciences; .Master of the Classics, ilraduates In lira other Courses recelie .Noimal Ccrtltlcnlcs o
their uttnlntnentH,, signed by the omecrs of thn Hoard of Trustees.

Tho course ot stud y prescribed by the state Is liberal, nnd the Scientific nnd Classical courses nrp not Inferior to thosn nf our best Colleges.
1 ho Slate requlrcsa higher order of citizenship. The times demand It. ltls onoot the prime objects of this School tu helptosecuie it, by furnishing Inlelll-ge-

innd eftIcient teachers fur her Schools. Tulhtscndlt solicits young persons ot good abilities and good purposes, those whudeslro to lnipruc their tlmo
their talents, as students. '1 o all such It promises aid In developing their powers, andabund.int opportunities for well paid labor niter lem Ing School, forCatalogue, address the Principal.

HON. V l.V.tl l:l. Will, I, , rcKlilcnt lliiiirdsept, s, 'to.-l- y

the ciKi:vr wi:dii(; card ikiot.
Till: 1,AT1T STVl.Ks IN

I'rlccs lower than any IIouso lu tho Country.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. H. HOSKINS,
STATIONER AIMD ENGRAVER,

913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
April 7, '77,-t- f.

HARM AN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
East Street, South sltleol'3-- . & H.Ilailroail, Itlooiiisliui s, ja.

Respectfully call the attention of tho public to the following statements: They manufacture nil kinds of
IKON nnil lill-w- s cavtimis. They muko the LVlbbratcd original und IMPROVEDMONTHOSK FX.OWS, also ull kinds ot Kepalrs, such as Mold boards l'oluis, ijindslues
bolts, handles, &.c. '1 hey uiau make

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
and are prepared to furnish all kinds of repairs, such ns Urates. File brick, Ae., wholesale and letall. They
make tho Inniruicd ( uii1.miiiU irnii lur he u in. .simr, the most economical ilruio In use.

Wt'KteLtotit UlilST ilLU J1Aulll'N1:ltv SHA1TINU, 4.C. They

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
The proprietors being practical mechanics, hnUnghad an ejtrerlenco of years, tho publlcca11

JaS77-y-
K

""rusted to tiem done lu tho Best Mannerand at ffir pi Ices.

W STOCK OF CL0TIIINC1.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.
DAVID L0WENI1ER0

lnvltesattentlontohls largeandclegantstock

Cheap an! Fashionable Clotliii,

j at his storo on;

MAIN STHEKT, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

DLooMsnuim, i'A.,

whero ho has Just received from New Yort and

a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable and'
nunasufflo

BKESS GOODS,
:C0NSISTIN0 OK

l!OXj
SACK,

FROOhT,
GUM?

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SOItTS SIZES AND COLO US,

lie has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSlMEItES,

iTlUI'ED,

FIUUItED .

AND l'LAIN VESTS,
tWIKTS,

CKAVAT8

SOCKS,

COLLAltS,
IIANDKEKClilKKM,

OLOVES,

JSUSl'ENDEItS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

De has constantly on band a larce and well select-

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

ot clothing, on very short notice, and In tho best

manner. All his clothing Is made to wear and most

ot It Is ot homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELUY,

OK EVEHY DKSCKI1TION, FINE AND CIIEAl'.

IUSUASEOKJEWELltT IS NOT HUIU'ASBED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS UENEKAL ASSOltT-MO- T

OP

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &o.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

100,000
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

Pacta for the Farmer Vacta for tlie Merchant
Facta lor the llorbeinou Facta for the Mock-rais-

Fuctafor tho I'ouHry-keepe- r Facts for the Hue
Wet per Facta for the I.a yer Facta fur the Laborer

Kacts lor te TUiurawer r ucia ior uie uaraener
Facts for the Doctor Facta for the Dairyman

Facta for the Household Facta for eu-r- rurally who
w is vu aavc muuey

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
That this la the inoat Important advertisement for

you yet published, being the bct chance to make
money erer offered. The preas endorse It, jour

Tho Book of tho Nineteenth Century.
llulo and female agents coining money on It. fend

10 UHaioui'tJiuiuKeiuircuiarBm-u- jmiUAAi.nMU M

c ulauk, ui w aiQut tuvti, I'uiuaeip&ia, ra.
AprlS-U-

of Trnslr

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of the Peace, constables, Kxecutors,

mlnlstrators, (Juardlau, nshlp oflleers, and busl- -

ness men generally.

Wo havo on hand a lnnro assortment of legal
blanks fur the uso of Attorneys, .lust Ices and Con-
stable's blanks of all kinds, Note and llecelpt books
for Administrators sc.

v it i c r. 1. 1 s t.
ATTOUNICY'S 1ILANKS.

recipe for Summons.
" ' VI. I'a.
" ' ltule to toko Depositions.

" " choose Aibltiutors.
V cents apiece, or JUS per bundled.

Petition for Appointment of tluardlan.
" " c tut ton

ltule to take Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

' " Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lieu.
4 cents each or J3.C0 per hundred.
I'etition ror baio 01 iteai Kstatu h cents eacn.

JUSTICE'S 1ILANKS.
Subpoenas. Summons, Warrants. Executions, so to

2D cents eucn.
Leases scents each
Hluo Deeds 10 " "
I'arehment Deeds. 15 " "
Agreements 0 " "
Ornhnn's Court sales 20 for 11 So
uonstaoie s sales 3 cents eaeu
.Mortgage and liond 13
All kinds of Notes 1

Iteeelpts, Notes, school Orders, Poor Orders, Storo
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
lu urucr on buort nonce.

We aro prepared to do neater Job work than any
uiucr uimu lu 11113 luuiuv.

llltOCKWAV ! ELWELL,
Editors and 1'roprtetors

ui uiui.ui.i'aDt.i-- i
liloombburg, I'a

TllOMiH II. lUKTMAN. Al.IitltT IIAKTMAN,

HARTMAN BROS.,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FHU1T,

OXGAKS,
TOBACCO.

sNurr,
OONFEOTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queens waro

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OK

Family Provisions.
ltubsell's Old Stand,

mJl'EIlT IS LOCK,
4lu door below Jlarkct fctroet, liloombburg, I'a.

sr (loods deluded to all parts of the town.
April 27, 'IT-- tf

May 4,

JTOTICE.
From this data tho liloomnburg Oas Company will

put In service pipes at ttrst cost and furnish and set
inetiB at four dollars eacn.

Tbe company nave on band a lot of gas tar suited
or painting roofs, and posts or otter timbers placed

under ground.
lrlc 10 cents per gallon or 12.50 per barrel.
OC 1575- - 0. W. MILLED,

tie

itlTl18 not easily earned in these times but itVII lean bo rnaue in tnree montlis by anyone
4) I I I ofelUi' bex, In auy pari of the country
w no is willing uivvork steadily at the euiDlOYmcnt
mat we rurnisu. itwper weeuinour own town.
You need not bo away from home over night, you
can give your wliole lime to the worlr, or oaly your
spare moments, it costs nothing to try the busi-
ness. Terms and Ji outnt free. Address at once,
11. llAUkrr& Co., Portland, Manic.

Feb. 18 '77 lyr.

BUSINESS CARDS,
OAltDS,

LETTEIt HEADS,
ill LLU BASS,

IXNTBItS, tO., 0
Neatly wi -- ueply printed at the Colum-

bian Office.

nnil furnished with a uounutiu supply ot pure.sou

therein.

and

.fill.. .1. i. rili:i:.i:, .serretnrj.

STTL1HUJI SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases op the Skin,

Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions ok the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erun.

lions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES I'RO.M THE COMPLEXION ALL 1JLEM- -

1S11LS nrUini; from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIHER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR llATHS are insured UY 1IIF. USE OF
Otenn's Sulphur Stxtp, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
nnd PREVENTS diseases COMMUNICATED by
CONTACT witli the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The 50 ctnt cakes are triple the size uf those al
25 tents,

"UIMS HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
lllnrk or llruuii, 30 Ccuta.

C. K. MX TEXTOX, l'rop'r, 7 Sutli Av.,IY.
aoct. w, '7ti. ly,

ALBREGHT & CO,

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS,

Dig Ai.brecht h Co. Tiakos nro
first-clas- s in every respect, boing con-
sidered tho lending Philadelphia
mako by musicians nnd competent
judges. Through their extensive
f.iciHties, s. Ai.mnxiiT & Co.
are enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, nnd
fetill sell them nt priccs within tho
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minuto particular,
hence their guariinteo of ilvo years
is a thing of value. All Into im-

provements of importance are found
111 thco instruments.

Missus. Ai.iiitECiiT &, Co. havo re-

ceived tho most llattering Testimo-
nials from I. M, Goin-ciiAi.K- , Prank
Aut.CiUstavi; Sattkk, J. V. Himmf.ls-hac-

William Woisikitkk nnd
many other eminent artists, besides
being able to lcfcr to thousands of
privato purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiouslyselcctod per
orders by mail, carefully passed and
shipped safely toany part of trie world.

Jtoy-K- er further particulars ns to
references, prices und terms, nddrcss,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Jiyii, lsm.-i- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
IMtACTICAL. 9IAKi:il,

tiini:ii am) ih:i'aiki:k.
1JL00.MSBUH, I'A.

KIHST CLASH PIANOS AND OIKJANS 1'Olt HAI.E.
SUCONU HAND PIANOS. TAKISN IN EXCIIANOE.

OKDElt 11Y MAIL ritOlllTLY EXECUTED.
Decl, fo-l- y

AdvektisingAgents

i atel, ff fry

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.

EXCELSIOR

PRINTING INK CO.,
BEST AND CHEAPEST
HUNTING INK IN THE MARKET,

llurrluy hi., KJIW YOltK.
Aug. II, W

rpo TEACHERS.

Tot lco Is hereby thnt. tlm nirninro r.t
llloomsburg Scbool District, will meet on the U

of Jl?NE 27, H17. lor the purpose of employlog teaclicrs. All persons desiring situations asteachers In tho District will pleaso hand to the Sec--
rctary a written application .(foru that time,

8, KNOItlt,
June le, '17-i- frealdent.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

plULADULPJIA AND ItKADINO 1!(U1)

A RK A NO E J t E N T (IP PASSENOEH
TRAIN'S,

.May it, is;.
TI1A1N9 l.SAVK ItCrEHT AR fOMOWfl (ffNlUT RJcrill!

l'or Now York, Philadelphia, lteadlnf, PottsMllo
Tnmaqim, Ac,, 11,3.1 a. m

lor Catntt Issa, 1,3.1 11. in. B,17 and 7,50 p. in,
l'or Wllllnmspoi t,n,w (1,31 a. m. nnd i.ttt p. m,

TIIAINSIOK IIIT1KT l.KAVK AS POLI.OWS. (SUNniV
IK1TKII.1

I'avo Now York, s,43 a. m.
I;avo Philadelphia, 0,16 a, m,
lavo Iteadlnir, 11,30a. in., rottsvlllp.i9.ian

andTaiimqim, 1,25 p. in.
I.eaio Ontawhs.i, r.,!ii 0,25 n. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Iavo Vllllatnsport,!i,2J a.m,12,(i m. and c,oo p. m
I'asscnirers nnd from N'rwYnrirnmi m,n.,..-

phl.i go llirouyii llhoul chaniro of cars.
J. i:. wnoTTr.N,

Maimer.V. (., lIANt'OCM:,
(lencral Ticket Agent.

Jan.ti, ino tr.

NcaMrANv: CEJS'T1!AL KAIMVAY

on and after Nocmher sotli. 1373. trains m
SUNUUltYnsfullows!

NOUTIIWAIID.
Krle Mall 5.20 a. m., nrrlic Klmlra 11.50 a.

" fanandalgua. . B.3.", p. m
Hochester n.15 "
Nlarara u jo 11

Itenovo accommodation ll.lo a. m. an ho Williams
it I2.r.rs p. in.

Elnilra.Mall4.lnn.nl., nrrlvo Klmlra 10.20 a.m.
lluffalo K.xpresi 7.1. n. in. arrho liulTalo s.&u a. m

hOUTIIH'AUl).
lluffalo Kxpresi 2.r,o a. in. arrUc llarrlsburg 4.M a. in

" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
UmlraMall 11.15 a.m., arrlvo llarrlsburg l.co p. m

nsinngtou io.so "
" i:altlmoio0.30
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Harris
ourg 10.50 p. in.

arrlio llaltlmoro 2.25 a. in
" Washington C.13 "

Erlo Jtatl 12.55 a. m. arrlie llarrlsburg 3 05 a. m.
" llaltlmoro Mi) "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Ueneral Passenger Agen
A. J, CAS3A IT, General Jlanogo

ELAW.VRE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEltN ItAlLItOAl).

IILOOMSIIURCI DIVISION.
o No. SO, Takes effect at 4:30 A. Jt

MONDAY, NOVEMUEIt 22 1575.

NOP.TII. STATIONS. SOUTn.p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.mi
b 05 a 5S Scranton 9 31 2 20 0 25
8 mi 3 51 9 43 llellevue 9 49 1 2.5 0 30
7 55 3 49 3 Tujlorvillo... 9 5:1 2 31 (i 35
7 411 3 42 9 31 ..Lackawanua 10 IK) 2 3S 0 43
7 4'l 0 37 U 25 l'lttston 10 DO 2 40 0 51'
7 33 3 32 9 20 West l'lttston... 10 11 2 52 C 55
7 27 3 27 9 15 .... Wvomuig 111 10 2 ! 7 01
7 22 3 2.1 9 11 Jlaltbv II) 20 3 1)4 7 Oil
7 18 It 111 9 07 .. .lMuictt 10 23 3 t)7 7 11
7 15 8 17 9 OS1 . ...Kingston 10 27 3 II) 7 15
7 15 3 17 9 15 Kingston ilO 27 3 17 7 257 U7 3 12 S 59 .Plymouth .tunc. 10 82 3 a 7 35
7 03 II 'J S mi: ...VI) mouth 10 05 3 27 7 40
0 51 3 04 S 51 Aonl.ilo 10 40 3 32 7 49
I! M 3 HI S 41 .... Xnntlf,,!.',, 111 41 !l 37 1 r.T
0 45 2 K 41 l.llmilork'.H (.reel:. 10 52 3 45 8 115
C 30 2 42 8 30 ..Nilck!.lilnny..... 11 ( 4 00 8 25
C 15 i 311 8 19 .... lllck's Terry.... 11 17 4 15 8 45
0 09 2 25 8 14 ,..,Deach Iluien.. 11 23 4 21 8 fa
G U2 2 19 8 01 Horwlck .... 11 3'1 4 29 9 05
5 65 2 13 8 12 Hilar !?rppL... .11 311 4 37 ti 50
5 52 2 10 7 51 ...Willow drove.... 11 39 4 41 ti 55r, js 2 10 7 m ....Lline Itklge 11 J3 1 in 7 21)
5 4U 1 m 7 40 i:py It 51 4 55 7 OS
5 34 1 53 7 4H .liloomsburg...., 11 67 5 (2 7 40r, 29 1 4S 7 35 lliitir rt. 12 l!2 5 01 7 45
5 23 1 43 7 30 Catawlssa llrldge. 12 07 5 14 7 fi'i
5 20 1 40 7 20 ..Clark's nwitcu.. 12 10 5 20 H CO
5 113 1 25 7 11 HonvlUo 12 25 5 19 8 23
4 55 1 II) 7 04 Clmlai y 12 32 5 47 8 411
4 50 1 II 7 II Cameron,. .. 12 30 5 52 8 d7
1 1". 1 III ti 45! .Northumberland. 112 51 0 10 9 13p.m. p.m. a.m p.m. p.m. a.in.1.. IT.T

Superintendent's Ofllcc'scfanton, Dee. lb.'liiS

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

iiLooMsiimir;, ia.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATl-Olt- WAliONS, &c.

First-clas- s work always on hand.
IlEPAIIIINO NEATLY DONE.

I'rlccs reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 6, 1877-- tf

The Columbian Law Docket.
A complete record for the uso oattorneys.

arranged for tho docketing of all cases
containing 500 pages, with double Index. This Is
the most complete book for law) era that Is pub.
llshcd.

PBICB, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of tho Coi.umhian,

Decl tt

iSf4PHISKEPT0N FILE

hi me urr iul ui-- , ,

mm
733 Siksom St,, PHILADELPHIA,
WTiu aro our authorized ogeuta, aud will

rcciho AdvcrlUruieuts at our
rOUXST CASH ItATKH,

HIGHEST AWARDS ! IIOTilSl.

J. eeynoTds & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

Thirteenth ami FUIicrl SU.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNl'1'iCICHEllS 01' PATKNTEB

WroiighMron Air-Tig- Heaters

Willi Mmkltiti nnd Clliilier-lirliidlii- .'rnli fur
IliiruliiK Anlliriii ilc in- IIIiiiiiiIlohii I'uul

CENTENNIAL
AVRO UGHT-IRON- .' HEATERS.

FOR 11ITUMIN0US COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-dow- n Orates,
Sic 6lc,

Descrlpttvo Circulars sknt i kes to any address.
EXAMINE 11EFORE SELECTING.

April 7, 17-l- y a & s

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. F. IiODINE, Iron Street below sec
. JT ond, Bloomsburg, I'a.. Is brenared tnAn m
Kinds Of

FAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER IJANQ NG

noUce.
bm itnoa' at ,owe'UPftee. d at short

calling1 onhme.D 8UCl1 WOrlc 10 110 wl" aaTe woney

ftodcitod rranted to glTO Batlsfactton. Orders

WM. F. BODINE.Varchllt


